
EWS Pintai duks, pr pair......... 0.40.. 0.45 CARSLE[ AOVT E TADR wlTn88eBlue bilIldcks, per pair...... 0.40 .. 0.45
\ li ational Teephon Copnyr about Snipe e doze«.,............ Y2.75'.". 3.00

AYE MAMA. to connent Dailyto .their system by the estab- Ploverper. duzen...'., . . 2.50 .. 3.00
s-acta Maria, Ora ro me! ]iabmènt of- au èxchange in that district. It is Woodcocks,-per brace.......... 2.00 .. 2.25

The dark clouds darkly rol stated.that other districts are tu b connected. VEGETALES.-
Through the valley of tears, and the waves a n Potatoes, per bag......... .8 75 @$1.00

ae.ar . A young lad namedSanmuel Boules, aged 16 Celery, per coz .............. 2Z 50
lurietsigaraundMysart- years, residing at Dykehead, met 0t a senous Cranberries, ver ek........... 50 .. 60
Are cl grun yoaccident on Monday w1iich terminatedatally. Turnips, per bus..............40 .. 50O Maria Or pro me. He was employed in Calderhead new pit, be Carrots, \per bush............40 .. 60

Virgopotens, Ora prn me longing to the Shotta Iron Company, and while Parsnips, par bush............40 .. 60
.hnpraler is neer vain, n at work a quantity of stones fe(1 from theroof of Onions, per bush......:........ 85 .. 1.15

And thoun nowestourtrials, and thy tender the workings and crushed him. Beets, par bush.................30 .. 50
heait At the Northern Police C3urt, Glasgow, on White cabbage, par doz........ 40 .. 60 For best fitting and best wearing corsets try

Will sootha thy children's pain- Monday morning Madge Campbell, alias Mary Apples, choice................250 .. 825ha s , w epricesarealwayslow
0 Maria ! Ora pro me. Forbes, was found guilty Of the theft of a gold Apples, co mon............1 20 .. 175 hensame quality Can be purchased for ae.

watch on Saturday night, and sentenced to 30 ALT.

The roses of Heaven are fair; days' imprisonment. Liverpool, par bag, Elevens.... 0 45 @80 50 aht r an
pp.d.O42E 0K I% Py a iii t taS. Cariand 6 e i c IBut so far do they seaem that the thornis of On Monday afternoon on the inspector of the 'alves.... 42 .. ifulelection of enaearth•Port.Glasgow Water works examining the fil. Canadian, in mall bgs....... .. llnwo50 odMd specially faor e

At times sen hard to bear- ters at l'arkhill he found the supply trn Quarts......... 033 .. 0 35 trade,-Wines. istnaC
O Maria 1 Ors pro me. Auchendores almost completely stopped. Oa1 F ory flled, par bag....... 20 .. . 25 e n esl

further examination at the valve ha found the ureka factory filled, do....... 2 30 .. 2 40 Men's Silk Braces, plain and Faney
Ave Maria, Ora pro me a r pia choked with a large eel 3 It. 2in. in leugth, R puredairyperbag.. 000 .. 200 . as 

Life's voyage Rladarkeandedrear;adwpartg. .0 00 .. 2 0m
But the light of thylove will guide us still safe .bTurk's Island............... 028 .. 0 30

To a haven of rest so dear- It is mentioned, as an iiistance of the late S. Carsley has .ust received a ch o
Maria E Ors pro me..Barl of Dalhousie% aliberality to bis tenantry,Ei9aCa Jleybace tock of

B. E. IL Cbat whan the trust-es of G. W. litnter, COMMERCIAL NOTES. anbCsher aiorOu erfaStbck ci

Osgoode, Dec. 8th, 1887. . farmer, Cuthlie and Denbead. near Arbroath, LastmsasonterewaereedshiippldnofromWinni-
resolved to relinquish the lease of their farms, L t sess ounthrewere shippsed frot Winni. A man recently took a bath in the dark. a

Lord Dalhousie, through his factor, gave the peg 1,5C5,m49 poundangewllhnvalueodu o855,3n.lyhe
reiin ent oathlfe a it f£5,iuc The largest output of coal ever reported for piece Of stove-blacking instead ld of awt

In spiritualthings two are more than knowedmentaf the large sums whuich Mr. any Nova Scotia mine wa e raer at the Sprinz eox a n in ions or hones marked results.-id.it.. a0 p--witfh
uuabroutt ormrata a quarteraora cantury. It la une, by theAbspolutely Pure. twice one Two pulling together at a lonad Hunter Ma expended in building, drainage, Hill lasit Wednesday, when the total brought toe o oeta ure f nuy ti sab h

Cain accomplisha hundred times as much as and genlerai improvemnents ou the farmns. Mr.: the pit'B mouth Was 2,683 tons. UnieStat eGvermie asth attcreed byteaudOtf
This 'o'wder DBverNrls mre o r two of~ lte Great Unlveras ete s a tronuent, Purest, asud ______________________

Thsoder neveraries. A nmrve f1 n two pulln in different directioan.-Rev. W. Hunter ais got a ouse rent frea tor a tern oi At London, Ont., Saturday twelve factories most Seatrs Dr.reth only iadi we
wbOiesOrneilomi MtS a OtStudymil eaithf-al. Dr. Prica'sls onkngPder

nie nay w san'u d e nnaieots alor inompettuon S. D nley, years. offered 7,960 boxes September and balance of hat doe 'ot contain Ammonia, Lima, or Ium. Bold

wih ta mtwdfor. s, r. ta G. aAL season chees. Sales reported were 1,910 boxes onIy li ano.IO
PVDER CO, 106 Wa street. i.Y. . Children Cry for P itcher's Castoria.NW Th K wiL band600Rn. a 1IP Incaoo. .8T..]reurs. THOUSANDsThe Keewatin Lunîbeansd Milling Conmpany NWXR. OIAO i O .TROtJSANIbS

are erecting a fine fnuring mill cn the most TOUANDS
FATAL RALWAY ACIDENT. ARKETSmodern plan by the Lskai of Woaods. Wbeu HUADTHE WAR CLOUD. FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT. MONTREAJ. oMARKETS, ompeted iallbavaa cspaciyf 1200 banels THOSANDS

pard T.HOUJSANDS
SEVERAL LIVES LOST ON SATURDAT BY A TRAIN par dy . . THOUSANDS

FALLINeG THRoUGH A BRIDdGE. MoNTiU.L, Tuesday, Dec. 21, 1887. The wood supDly is said to be light and like- THOUSANDS
Austrian War Credit Voted-Mobil-wietedmnads eprte anticipate HUAD

izing of the Bulgarian Arny-The A terrible accident occurred on the Cars- The markets yesterday morning were lled to a slight advance, yet as soon as farmiers eau PIANO FO RTES
cza.r and his Oourtiers-Salis- quetl Railway Saturday afternoon. While the their utmost and our couins and our anuts bring in their loads on sleds the market will at

bury Predcot a Peaceful train which lef I Caraquet at 2 p.m. for Glou- froin the country verer on band early with their once be filled up. Our quotations remain un- T EQUALrUD I
cester Junction, in charge of conductor poultry and what lse they could scare up t changed. T, uchWorkuléanship, D l Thousanda of remuants of Dress Goods, from

Ternsination of the Pre- Daniel Kearney and driver-Michael Lanigan, el:. iurkeys that have seemed ta go slow of Thre wer recevd a the Cicgo hg ma- eDurabity fyardst ofifteen yard lengh, marked very
sent Troubles. wane KearMKintos's Cove brige, thiresnlate werd in bettr dinand and priceas wer et ou Saurday 10000 hns ad 1,500 head WILLIAM KNABE & C.' centr ta s pea nts. rd at ron n the

miles west of Caraquet, the train men there arly a d sl i from c toa 75c. ae mar- C.hr5i8sDuringtheso d there w5 r d BA.xxoa, 22 and 24 But Baltimore Street. chrtamas Day. A pretty card given i th

-enoticed heavy drifts ai snow on the west het was crowded with veanisan ad there seems t 1, g ght, 4 ; NBw YonE,112 Fifti Ave. each length.
VIESNA, Dec. 19.-The Emperor Frans ide of the bridge. The train consistad be but a smal demand od the prices are mixed packing, 85.05 to $b.25; heavy shippng, 11-0 wsunroi, 817Market Space. S CARSLEY.

Joseph presided at the council to-day. It of one passenger car, engine and snow- the lowest for years. Carcases selling for8•
lasted fron 1 until 3 o'clock. The council plow. They had with them eight sec- Sa and saddles 8c to 9c. In pork there is a bat- The Government of Nowfoundland is build-
decided to grant the Minister of War a credit tion men for the purpose of assisting ter demand, and % good article has enjoyed a ing four steamers .to cruise around the coast ofELY'S
ai 15,000,000 florins. The sinalluesa aotf u aro t herei isowwihisldrigIîighî dvance. Beati abeid firmsudte citle the Island to prevant thie sale ai baillae prench R
grant leheld.ta0 0 hproof thaleAussria dos eingclearig the road of snow which fell during slight da e is erarda ao fisharmen and also tatop iugging. No in- CREAM BALM 'S
nat inted to bake aggraive meaAutres. on ias aideoa thea bridge. The setioan athe most stableof the season, good beeveas terference will take place with the expnrt of d.§Carleyis offerin a lot of fieter 1 cr Fenal

noCtinesT, Daec ag.-Fraie mi-afficial month s d eor, brake TeLanda send a selling reaadily at qunttions, and pnssibly a frozen fish to the Unted tates, as thesa are for c le a n s e s the 1 rintsn f dress lengthai very low price, al

sources iTi. le.r1ed ,rhat sview of the n- yang man namad Frank Miloar, with driver 11tle abave, sme holders demanding 42c to 5e food and not for bait. Nasal Passagmtableforpresents.-Wies.
cein it icsa tat in viewoth enougan anad FreankBMilher,ithrierand some sales were made at ]st mentioned The potato market seems to be taking a little NaalPasaes

certain palitical situation, preparatians are Lnigan and fireman Boucher, thirteen u figure. Therr is nr change to note in the wheat jog just now, and there is a reneved d-mand Allays Pain and
quieiy baing made ta meet any sudden em- numbar, were on the angine. They then or flour market, bur. oats are very firm. and for shipments, and a few car lots have been Inflammation.
ergency, and thar the Government will act in started, but when they got on the bridge holders are demanding an advance and oftimes bought at 70 to 73c for 90 Iba. Delivered ut On-
acord with Austria and Germany. Councile the plow and angine left the track and feull gatting it. Ail in ai, this provemLneaitharioathy ilcetfron$105 to 81.10 par bag.HealstheSores.

are being hield, the King presiding, and the aver into the river. Oaly five men could ha most active market days of the sason. The There seens to hequite a quantity h aeldhere, ROeRst o r e s theE THOUSANDS
intarcourse between tho Government and the found, the rest, eight i number, were followiug quotations have beau carefully re and the holdersemain inclined to dictate terms. Senses of Taste ' MORE THOUSANDS
Austrian Minister, M. Goluchowski, has be- pinned down under the angine, which was vised for the week:- The exhibition car of the C. P. R., contain and Mmell. MORE THOUSANDS
came active. Preparations have beau coin- îying botton p in the river. The train was BTTER. tining samples of the products of British Col- MORE THOUSANDS
pleted to mobilize two army corps for con.- rnning slow at the time, as they had plenty Ureamery fine....................22e @ 24e umbia, is now pasiug through pper Canada. -~ MORE THOUSANDS
centration on the Russian frontier. The of time when they got over the bridge ta get Townships....................... 17 22 The carjis tastafuilly decorated with the varions TRY the 0URE HAY-FEVER MORE THOUSANDS
credit of $3050,000, intended for s strategic a run the drift. Western..... .................... 15 17 roduct, vegetables, grain, fruit trees, animaise appied intoeachnOstrii sud is agreemb,-E

esd Dorohoywll now The following le a list of the killed -- FCHEEs. 10 d1, i heîenoap h e pea sd prai. PR50 nntM tavists by man, rpaistered, 60 cts. MORE THOUSANDS

be kept in reserve as an emergency fund. Conductor Kearney, of Douglastown, Mir- Fine Colored..........a.Wh..10*a 1 .o a rieboues, ailof whic Spaak i u ltr higodsuELYoBEOIducItRs235.GreenwichetNovYork.oducts
VIENN, D)ecember 19.-A latter t the amihi, single, aged 35 ; driver Lanigan, Factory Wit0..................810ntenus a ndt country rditrs p aduats. Col

Political Correspondence from Berlin charges Bathurst, married, 4 children. aged 31 ;. wooD rada, Dakots, Idaho, Montana sd Waabington Thousands of remuante of Prints in fronm
tieCa'wnorg itit aysterntically Felix Boucher, firoman, Bathurst, single, WO.rdDiktIaOMnaaadWsigothe Czar'sentourage s d hymata Fgeix Boep fienne, section mg, So p cd-4 75 @ $5 50 the average yield of potaatoes this vear was over threa yards to ten yard lengtha; muit b soldmisleading the Czar and inducing him to a ................. 7 50 8 00 100 bushels to the acre. The average yield of BOS o PouN oF. before Christmas i>ay. Se then centr

ri aedMape .................... oyýoui4-f01Ptablas, ail marked s0 muait for the laugîhA
make decisions which ha would not sanction Bathurst, married, 5 children, aged Mixed bsrdwood5............ 00 ' 75 bay throughout the Unted States was and taslared so much for the
i ho knew the truth. The latest proof of 30 John Paulin, section man, Caraquet, one-third tons. In Louisiana the average of EL
this state of affaira, says the letter, laithe married, large family, aged 30. Octave Slave.C.. .80 0 @ $7 00 cotton was 210 pounds, sud the avrage yield aOS.CARSLEY
recent article of the St. Petersburg Official Pinit, sectionman, Caraquet, single, age Chestant0..............0... 0 . 6 75 corn was 22 bushels throughout the country. AND >BOSPHATES 0F
Military Gazette, which reflotsthe false Mill- 23. John Carney, Bathurst, marrled, 5 ---------------------.- 000 .. 6 75 The Brockville Times of Saturday says: -. IME 8,DA IRON,
tary report submitted to the Czar. The childran, age 30. Frank Miller, Bathurst, Furnace........................ 0 00 6 25 Seventy-five buyers were i attendance at the
Czir'd secilded life and the unscrupulous single, age 20. Sectionmen D. Patterson, Coke, American............ 6 50 . 7 25 turlrey fair held in Smith's Falls during the pro
flattery of the diplomats aroundm him facilitate Cormier, Fallain and D. Hikey escaped, as .u0 urchased nt Aut sianyg froin ito15 ents CuresCougtn, Colds, Axtama.nroncitis and It ireeay for a bishop to be good on £.0001
the work of deception and explain the Czar's aloBrakesman London, who jumped through Oats, par bushel 221bA........ .80 34 @0 38 Aï ten tonq was secured y one byer the buy- al SeratulouA numor" year, but rome of us have to be go fornothini
otherwise incomprehensible attitude on the a car window. They are ail more le in- Peau.....................O 7 0 .. -1 ers estimatle that thore was paid ouI during lthe de tal severitycP aIE cLitatse o a tiashu. -a w
most important questions of the hour. The jured, but nt fatall. Soon ai the news Corn........................... . - 065days ai te fir 812,000, ai this amunn the mer- monaury cOlSUit, orIe thos woar m in -suide

hope of avertIng the catastrophe of war de- reached Bathurst, Dotoras Meahuard and Bans.......................... 1 20 .. 2 35 chants claim to have received $8,000 in exchange conrumption,byno means despair. There isasafe

pends chiefly upon whther the misrepre. Bishop were at once sent to the scelna. By Bucktvteat.............. .. O .. 0 8 O 105for merchandise." and sureee aand andoone er i niLie Wi
sentations oa lte Czars entourage can e noon to-day ail the bodies had been recov- .e.............-.......O 8 50 O 5 0 57 During the week the petroleum trade has possessiteverynauseating iavor otteonas ror-

BELIl Deo a.- he tCologuth rea le .C Th nwounedaredoing well. W. H. Brey...................... 0 40 0 45 beau extremely goond, and several large sales r grly used, l erwtd by th Phaete of ei Liealit
BEMN e019-Th Clgn G:tt, nChshl, uprntendent W. Mann, engi- R ............ hv en ae aaiarncrios iht el.igpertywaole endinor temdoyeaca eTOUAD

hava beearicecobas heaseriosdfe.XT.Canadian in est losvictlo iu . iemrable testimonouis oai is eMoci.can lie THOUSANDS
an inspired article, combats te assertions cf neer, ad P. H. Milvin, aiof the Caraquet B er04 5privilegeo aOne month's, strag, bas been sli- l.lold by A.B. WILao5,chliemit,tOston, andai TTS

th naieRwise ragardiug tae Germnaeaa snt u iiae>-Basf, par 100 Ibn ............ 4 50 8~ 5 75 F 11c a ______________________________

Railway, were all present and eidnevery ,eua . 1 ngat13c to 13a snd in amaller lots at 15. THOUSANDSarmy, sud cautîndes a traag article as hi g itaeeafsteeride, par pound ......... OS08 015 Teei good cail fuir.Anericýiu, but pricea POUAD
fo thing that was possible. The bridg s Roast beef.....G............... 06 . 09 are uuchanged; car lots are bindnt 2e tu 220, UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THOUSANDS

lowa :-Tae Incalile Russe seek olm imizIte gooa one, and a, uis mnjurec, abaut 20 fo' Beef cornedO.......... ....... 0 06 .. 08 ten bailots saell at23c, while a ngle barrels de- Lthat a demand shall ba made by the Cana- THOUSANDS
the extent of the Russian preparatioe. u I high. Water at low tide i foot deep, hihT guttoipn aitl amb, per lb..,,, 9 06 .. 9091liveed Sti at M.lC. irol1:rs do not anticipara dia n Rubber Company of Montral to the Leg-
te autumn ithe Russian reservs were vwater about 8 feet, The tide Wf Lg a e u on..... -.. ... 1 -. any advance for the present. islature of the Province of Quebe, t its Lext THOUSANDS
alled ont. Have they bea dmissed yt? me fa det, ea.........................008 010 For the pas few d the demand for session, for the pasing of tn Act amending the THOUSANDS

rifWilbrs Whitobehe mening athe --OOD RULES1 -. ens-- - .0 sd ahrsw has beau quiteactiv esp . saidCompany's Charter, 29.30 Victoria, ch. 3,
r ifl,"rgds Whti h eaigo h GO UE OR WIN TER, Pickerel ........................ 8 1c md traw a n itebrihet awpe. o granting themtadditional powers,.and esppcially

ra'sin i of e ky regiments to six suadronu ? Never loan with the back upon anything Haddock ............. ........... 0.07o timothy sell ab 81, ard inferior 88 pr 100 a zing them to ers eThousands o odd lengths fro two t
V hat meaus the placing of batLeries ltihea that in cold. Halibut...........................15e .. 18o bindles;yressed hay No. 1 na 12; No. 2 at one millon to two millions of dollars, ptl 4eighteon yards n Black and Colored Dresa
to cavary upon a war footing i The Russian Never begin' a journey until the breakfast Salmon, slt.....................0( .. O e $11, snd N. 3at $10 in large quantities. Straw Montreal, 3rd December, 1887. 20-4 Silka and real Irish Poplins. All laid nut ou
railways serve only military purpoh. n te has beu esten. Mackoerel....................... 15 .. 18e Bin with an upward tendency at 85 to 87 pr centre tables to be sold much below value for
construction of foitresees, Russa is exceeded Never take warn drinks and themimme. Fresh o..................... .. O o100 bundles as t quality. Mouillie s beld at NaNsal Catarrh-Not Consumption. Chitmas presents. A suitable Xmas car

only by France. With Germany all is open• diately o out into the cold. Samn....--$ .---..---.. - 21 per ton ; bran at $16.151 per ton, and shborts 03,KTLxmENç:-l have Obeyed Voi to the letter, by given with each length.

Russin uteasuras are taken witht .he gatel Keep tabtbaoK.speciali>'belveenlte PanE at 817.50 per ton. By fa1r too much of the y ha cleansina my nose, and insertina the enturaed tent to-
s rcyan sud ita tcanna hoquit eoneal ahoep th e a, cveeis tweenta ltees Dressed hogs, par100 Ib......8 6 50 @ 6 85 offered is badly colored and soine musty which ighI, lavo aken the Cannabis Indica as directed, S. CARSLEY
t scgrt a wmrapresent." e hotlderbd llcegd a ted ches Porksteak, par.lb.........0... 8 .. 13 sella very slow...1d rpn °lyaar erecty urb fvell Hains.................................... ............... SL <jAsumRLI. on weut C iittli ry trul raio o r well protected. In leepig in a cold room, Ha ........................ 0 10 .. 0 13 At Hamilton, on Satnlrday, the market W a Anot Coaiumpt.o, but eCAT&s . vitmery graterull

LolDoN,iDet.e19.- Lord Salisbury, In th establih the habit of breathing through the Smokd Bacan.............. 08 .. O 12 a .od 3 o e b yl I. .. ALOWBLL ,abaîh Ave., Clilcai,1'a.
course oa oa speech at Derhy la day, stated nase sudBnovai.......lita..oult008p012 active. Bea! soldant $3 75 to '$6 par 100 ibisb>' Th ma mdy ipeaka for itîcli, DIt. Ia. Jas- preparsk-

nose, and never with the mouth open. Lard, par lb.................. 0 08 0 12 the caresse ; mutton, 85 to 85 50; lamb, 87 ta tieon ai rB INDIA HEMP will nrrest Catarrh, and
thatn so far as la known in diplomatie cercles Never go to bed with cold or damp feet. Mess pork, par brl.,......... 17 00 .. 17 7 8 ;.pork, 6 25 to 50. Th n i prevent t ent:ringîbe inns, srd wi i positîvet cox A Silk Haudkerchief is a very rood present
thore as no grouud whatever lai te ar Never omit regular bathing, for unes the Back pork, par brl.........17 25 18 00 turkeys were 9e to 10e par lb; geese, 60Oto 75c AnA"HE Aå aELEA DIIT. $250payer to offer. S. Caraley is showing a very large
terror lhat had seized the bourses and papers skin isa inactive condition, the cold will close Rolle:l Bacon................. 0 0 .. 10 each: ducks, 60e la 71c pr pair; poatoas, $1.25 batle, or brea batles $6.5U. Pillsuad Olantmen, slectiontf the.-Cpied,

f Europe. the pores and faver congestion or other dis- FLOUB. par bag; turnips, 25c per bushel; cabbage, 40c 1.25 each.

e-ser. Patent.........................$84 35 @ 4 65 to 60e per dozen; butter, 25e ta 28c par lb; CH DKDOCK a CO., saleaPraprietors,

After exercise of any kind never ride in an Choice superior extra...........«4 10 - 4 25 eggs, 25e to 20e par dozen. There was a good 10:32 Race kitreet, (4) P5alladeiphla.

open carriage ornear the window of a car for Superior extra..................3 85 - 4 00 market for grain. Prices firm as fullows: White
a moment; .i ihadangerausata iealth or aven Extra superflue................. 3 75 - 4 00 wheat, 80oc; red wheat, 81; barley, 55e to 70c;

When Baby wasick we gave er Catora,nitaro Fancy..........................3 65 - 3 75 ats, 40c. A correspondent a te N. E. amer gives
Vhsa bs va aChld, as ouiffo.-'al'he, __anitar ____n._Spring artra................... 50 - 3 6> Polics Magistrale Dumble, ai Halifax, bas his ex parience with "fort>' itens." Haesys: THOUSANDS

When he ws a hild shecrie forCastriaSuperfine....................---80- 3 50 received a letter fromu his partner, Mr. Argue, I have kept au accurate record ai forty lheus THOU.'ANDS
Wheon ahe became Miss, s ciung to Castoria, FARM NOTES. Canada strong bakters'...........4 15 -- 4 35 ~ wh s ithe North-West manaiug lthe larmnai for ana year, ending Nov. 1, 1887, as tollows : T HOUSANDS

When ihe had Children,sihe gave them Castoria, Kaeep the sheep quarera dry>, as a e lc Manitoha--trong-b -......- ------ h--b-y---- jo-----w-e- .The thrsn 8 ozen of eggs sold for. . . $75.36TOUAD
. Fine. ...................... 3 20 - 3 30 hosand au t forty.two hushels a wheat vas -THOUSANDS

Thora shtould always be good antiation un Middlings................. -3 00 - 3 10 g0THOUSANDS
plcswhr rutadvegetables are stored. Pollards.................... 2 60 - 2 70 crgathered to bhes ar louited acre fivaIeas ifl~~1, i4c ai. 54.00SND

-- -lThe ambition ai eacht farinai should be to Ontariabaga- thousadbuses af litefam cwotusiad two Amun.............6
make his fiarm botter thtan an>' ai bis neigh. Medlim.................... .. 1 75 - 1. 85 lhudred bushels ai oat, aen bhundred ta Coat ofall upplies.........-..-3.1

IRS ES o'.Stprner.................. 1 70 -- î 61 fy hbshsof harley'. lThe grain la aIl ai bte Profit............5 0Thtousad ai Winter ManLes, Dolmans,
ANoTHER VICTIA. Arrange uat to vinter any' mare stock titan Stsefn, ....... .. - bhst quality'. The farm la situated lunbte Souris Profit per he......... 1.28j Ulsters sud Jackets, ta bo sold at frein Twenty

Mm. Shteaity, MP.,vho vas arrested under eau ha keapi warm sud comnforlable sud well Fied ...... ......... d 120--10ricr sauthe as wweksdthago Thte ggs sola an avra vithin a frggo ta, any ' ofMsre pricea belvN
lte Crimes' At, vas la-day sentenced ta .e 00 Biis Oity' strong bakers' (140 lb. s]ås.) moeeien tMnioaweaasso t f2l e oe. oacun a e n d novd and a they. raeMi nlia are Nov w
Ihree mout' imprisonment witihtadlbr ihntnyes2rsfr uae par 196 Iba................4 50 - 4 60' bemia tared y, itI " andar. eeral aots ofteterlaonafeg n ikn sdhv vrofrd
Nhotce was ive lfan hapel. and Mr.in fare a e milo euiasaipta enHMIDES AND BKINS. recently siped ta Liverpool ml witht ready Ithe family', nor of six ai savon barrais ai fer- 8. CARSLEY,
Seeh was amidt bral.da lt U obarei as Te eilion r lus ofahiotat anglven ides, Na. 1, par lb............7½ @ 81 sale, sud lu titis cl>y Manitoba seems la ha tilizer used. I offset this for lthe cars ta>' re-

relesedhe as gai arestd o th chrge s te aerae cop n Wshigto unyBides, No. 2.................... .. 8 taking the preference. Thea four produced fromn cetved.
of having participated lu a meeting at Clou- New York. . Hides, Na. 3......... ..... ..... 44 .. 5½ nov Mtiitoba bard vwheat us giving great stis- TOB FARfMER'S HSARD LOl'.

maL. Bail vas refused sud bte prisoner was Cabbhages should ha stored lu s place where Wooî...... .................. 21. .. 24 faction, sud it le evident lthat thera ia a growing There recently appeared lunlte Belle-ville
laikon lo Clounmel j ail, During lthe triai yes. lhe>' can be kepî as ciao as possible wiithout Calfskins, green, lb.............. 7 .. 8 disposition among millers ta run almost entirely' Ineuigencer a letter from lthe Hon. Bis FliaI, TNS 0F THOUSANDS
lorday, lte defendant's sollii called an op. freazing.. Calisktins, dry...................8 .. 104 upon lihat clas's of wheat. Sales .ai Manitoba lu whichu he compared thea prices ai fr .r SO HUAD
posing witness a perjurer, sud declared ltat It il stated ltaI 1,200 uiteep recenly> sold ini Lambsins, ach................. 60 ..- 75 flour hava lately' transpired la Ibis cil>' lu car duce nov vitht thtatoi sixty' yesa ago.îmHere TENS 0F THOUSANDS
lthe mgtrtswere auggesting lte anewers England for 815,000, whicit le maie than $12 a shteepakins.............40 .. lots at 4.05 to$4.10 ontrackt, broken lots are somne ai bis figures- TENS 0F THOUSANDS
witness should give, sheeap. .Tallow, rendered, lb.............4 ..- binging htigher figuras. Thte farmer's produce The farmer's produce TENS OF THOUSANDS

LORDIWSEERTON OME ULLTo suceed witih oats or harley' the sowing Tallow, rougit.................2 .. Officiai staistic show tat lte production ai now 5ixty yeava ago. TENS 0F THOUSANDS
La %d Rs 3ERY' s ONkuga HoMEdBrE. ol cannaI tako place too arly, and fall plaughting OYSTEn8S, LOBSTERs. coal iu te world in thte year 1885 vas 409,125g. Wheat par bush....7.................50- --- TENS 0F THOUSANDS

Lor Rsebry eakngatHuderfilai essential. Oysters, select, gal..............45e @ 60e 372 tous, sud af titis outpul Grat Britain a Rye " .... 5c...............33e TENS DF THOUSANDS
lait evening lu favor aifRame Ruile, said ltat Six famr iMaine poo1ed together, sud " coummon,.".............35c ..- 4011 shtate vas 159,351,418 tons, the United Statea Pesa "--......-60c la 65c..........30e TENS 0F THOUSANDS
Il lthe UntRed States had suspended lte con- witht au original outlay' of 35 have rua s suc- Shelîl, huaht....................75o . .1 40 coming naxI witht102,124,553 tons. In 1879 the Oats " ... 0..............120e-TEN--OF-THOUSAND
stitution in any ane ai lte states il would cessaiul creamer. Lobstera, par 1bh............. .. 8So .. 10e salas ai Nova Scota coal aggegated 688,628 Flour per bbl.. .. 4-- ...---....----..... S32.50USND

yntnv; i have been -ton. able to comeotauè pe bah... 6oi..........ful12nevr have beay- able ta came assali After consulting the goose bons the wiseacres sPOa. 8 , oout of a civil war, because the other states predict a wet, warm and unhealthy winter. Cut 1a......................7. o @ ta te nwaket loi Nova Solia calain Quebea Pork per 100lbs. 5.50 ta 86..........82.
would uat have joiiued lu corciug ane olteir Tins viwitell. Crusitad .............. 7 efpr10l......3 a$.0.............7 Ji- 7 sud Now Brunswick bas lairel>' iicreasad aof ipa 6 b . 8 a8.0. 2t 3 Tans ai Titousaenda ai Pairsaci Ladfia~

oumben. Thesituaion hei cas regarde ouhAefarm w rkil orasoulteerebellipped. Cubesh............................ ..---- late years, while there has been a aslight decrease Butter par lb.25 ta 28............10e Gentlemen's Kid Gloves. The best ad

Rnuie ha analagous. n h ao i efai Har horshuld sne ba a .PaCdered......................... 6 in the expert ta the United States. British Lard per lb....... 12...................7e cheapst Kid Gloves on this Continent. This

A Ia ABLY AIRtNiED.sGrra c r ai et ain h ra ulated .... ....... .•••.•••• G" O Columbia and North-W est mines ara now osnd. Eggs per dox.........18e ta 23c.........7 e we can say without any brag. And bei

Ahedt eD o t rmCoffe "A" standard..-... -6 7e ig coal it Anmerian territory au te P oic C nicens par pair....25c t 40e..... .20 ta 25e sol before Christmas Day, if possible.

The dispute among te maers of te When you drive your horse ta town and leave "c6 coat Gese..............40 l .20 o 2a - S.
Gaelio Athletic Association has been adjusted him before the village store take care that he is White extra "............... 4 Te folowig statistis are given relative ta Turkey..............50e ta 81.50.... 50e tao 60e
an te basis -thal inte future tere'will be comfortably blanketoed. · eilw-'••-'''''''''''''-''''' .. '' a few creameries in the N.E. States, which may .tre wood............83 ta 4......800t81
no central executive ladge. The.Nationalists Weak loins inthoga is a rheumatic trouble EuGS. be of interest t the varions creameries ithe Hay per ton..........$12 to$15......5 to 86

charge the Castse autlhorities with fomenting and should be treated accordingly. Active Freshlaid....................... 22c @ 250 Provinces, The figures are for October and At that time salt was $0 a barrel, aiow you buy
dissent with the view of usIng the association rubbing helps, s does exorcise. By cae ............ ............. 190 . 220 averaged gross 27.64 or a little over 25 cents net it for Si1; common brown sugar 'Was 15C., now

airaint lte lagne Do ualbiankel yaur hotCoisatantl> while Limed....................-....17 . 22e ta farmers. This ia an average of some twenty 5 ; lactory cotton, 30 ta 40c, and atber goods mu

United Irelad vila ueteDnpoliesfor t able, as hase iittua canih cold GAME AND POULTY. creameries scattered tbrough six different States proportion,; then thre were no bridges, high-

. damages for removing show bill .from. ehop more readily when exposed ta the air. Geese,'perlb....................$007 @ 0.09n î Borne mikntances o$100 par ct has beau s row- otays, andteoolehrhes. Tl as nothi a ref
indowa iu Enni su and elsewhere. Nine hundred acres at Quickley, Pa., are to Chiekens, par ai.............. 0. .. dr miy. Te fistui s ui qial ofr ra-da atevngps ti raws atithe ste ai

____________ha tilzadforlit esabisitneu aiMi mmeseTurkeyis, parib.............0.bu08ai mii'.The £rat la ltae uniiorm qualit>' ai la-day aI eveiaglm rv bunb lv OZRA,3* eebr

eauitariul for hoesa, caismnd doga. BsckD k, per pair.........1.0 1.20 the butter made, whieb is as good as saine dair- with hti family, cacks bumtternulti, dîinks cider,

saniafSo rhoegan, Maine, dacogry produce lPartidg ers.......... ...... 00 .. 7 a ies and better than the average. Creamery eat apples, e evident'y thinks e ha god
A RE T U E.A h h anM Eainefactor r c aig. . .. . .0.0 ltteris always indemand and bring the high. reaaotn to look up ta te Partner of tbs loyesand

brtwenty-sitc car laaa aud cmti Pigeons ....................
Dutw y i cr. Dec.as17. t Mat o f bas beau adco n d Har, par pair..............-..... -0.35 0.45 est ptie. Th ereamery saves untold labor for sorows and say : ' Mother, ain hese tard

uo va Dpri.nd,-thargi tthew Ryan, season, and moTtdoftabn l ad sr epatr .......... 0.35 040 the housewife, etc. times ?'

wowaipond though afterwarde. re- shipped. Tealdocs. Ver pair..... ..... .. 35

e&a, shala is ago, oar reusing ta teai nyrh'
regard-to tha plan ai campaiea, w'l ho ctaîged . ,' ild enGU-fr.I- er4; - alà ,

uae lcOiAtiAÇ exç T.,uido'y. Ch!i resVEl Cary morPtche' » attiU* dII [f r orPth rs.C s ,OARSLEYS COLU M.


